Hadley Learning Community, Crescent Road, Hadley, TF1 5NU
Telephone (01952) 387190
Email emma@abc-daynursery.co.uk
                                                                   REGULATIONS
It
isimportantthatallparentsreadtheseregulationsandadheretothem,sothatwecanprovidethe
bestcareforthechildreninournursery.

REGULATIONS
Full time children or children coming for just the morning cannot be accepted before 7.45a.m. The latest childre
canbecollectedfromthenurseryis6.00p.m.
Parents are asked to adhere to their times. If you arrive late or start arriving early you will be charged £5.00 per 1
minutesforthistime.
COLLECTIONOFCHILDREN
IfanypersonotherthantheParent/Guardianiscollectingachildfromthenursery,youmustinformthe
nurserystaffwho
thatwillbe.Atelephonecallfromyouoranotehandedtoamemberofstaff,givingthe
person'snameandabriefdescriptionofthecollectorisprobablythebestmethodorwemayaskyoufora
password.Itisintheinterestofyourchildthatwemakethisrequest.Ifapersonturnsuptocollectyour
child
andwehave
notbeeninformed,wewillrefusetoallowthechildtoleavethenurserywiththatperson.
HOLIDAYS
Thenurseryisopenthroughouttheyearexceptforstatutory(Bank)holidaysandapproximatelysevendaysat
Christmas,dependingonwhichdayChristmasDayfalls.
Thesedateswillbedisplayedonthenursery
noticeboard.
Fullfeesarechargedforbothfullandpart-timepupilsforweeksshortenedbyBankHolidays.
ForoneweekatChristmas,feeswillnotbe
charged.
SICKNESS
It is in the interest of all the children in the nursery we keep the spread of infection down to a minimum.
This means that any child suffering from a virus, sore throat, rash etc. needs to be kept of nursery until they
are well enough to attend. For cases of sickness and diarrhoea, in line with nursery policy you will need to
keep your child off nursery for 48hrs after their last bout. If a child becomes ill at nursery, every effort will be
made to contact you or the emergency contact number, so that arrangements can be made for the child to
becollected,ifthisisatallpossible.
Note: The managers of the nursery reserve the right to take a child to the doctors or the hospital in an
emergency.YouwillberequiredtofillinanemergencytreatmentformonstartingatABC.
MEDICATION
TheonlymedicationwewilladministerhereatABCDayNurseryisthatprescribedbyadoctoror
pain

relief.Wewillnotadministeranyotherformofmedication,e.g.coughmixture.
Pain
relief-Aliquidpreparationofparacetamol120mgin5ml.Wewillonlyusethiswhenachild's
temperaturerises.
Yourpermissionwillbeneededfirst;thiswillbedonebyyoufillinginaconsent
form
givingtheseniormembersofnurserystaffpermissiontogivetheabovewhentheyfeelitnecessary.You
willbeinformedofallsuchdosesgiven.
If we have not had your permission every effort will be made to contact you first if your child should warrant
any.
PRESCRIBEDMEDICATION
If your child is on medication and it needs to be given during the nursery hours, specific instructions must
bewrittendownonthecorrectmedicationform.
CONTINUALMEDICATION
This form is for a child who requires medication on a regular basis, e.g. inhaler, nose drops etc. This form
must
berenewed
everythreemonthsorifthestatedtimesordosagechanges.

COURSEOFMEDICATION
Thisformisforachildwhohasbeenprescribedcourseofantibiotics,eyedropsetc.Thisformisfilledin
statingthetimes,dosageandthelengthofthecourse.Weaskparentsnottoleavethechild'smedication
intheirdaybag;it
mustbehandedovertoamemberofstaffmakingsureitisclearlylabelledandthe
correctmedicineformhasbeenfilledinanditisstoredinthecorrectplace.

CLOTHINGANDPERSONALPROPERTY
All clothing etc. should be clearly labelled or marked with the child's name. All children should be provided
with a change of clothes and a pair of soft shoes or pumps for indoor use in a bag. Please provide suitable
clothingforoutdoorplay,e.g.sunhatsinthe
summerandwelliesforthewinteretc.
Any article that is left at the nursery is done so at the owner's risk and we cannot accept any responsibility
formislaiditemsofclothing.Ifyoufindyouhavemislaidanythingpleasespeaktoamemberofstaff.
ADMINISTRATION
Onceallpaperworkhasbeensubmitted,any
alterationstoyoursessionsorstandingorderwillincurasmall
administrationcharge.
VALUABLES
Children should not bring money, jewellery or any other valuables to the nursery; nor are they to bring
sweets,chocolate,poporchewinggumtothenursery;
We would also prefer the children not to bring toys, but we do understand if the child has a comforter or
wants to bring in a special toy to show us, this is acceptable but we cannot accept responsibility for these
toys.
NOTICE
If you would like to change your session times, one month’s notice in writing is required. Parents are
required to give at least one calendar month's notice of their child-leaving nursery. If one month's notice is
notgivenfullfees
willbecharged.
PARKING
Please use the drop off bays signed Parent/Child parking only if you are dropping off or collecting your child
from nursery. You will also be able to use the short stay parking bays by the community entrance if your
stay is going to be no longer than 20 minutes. If you are coming to nursery and plan on staying for longer
than 20 minutes can we please ask you to use the community car park which is clearly signposted. Please
be careful when walking from the car park into nursery and make sure your child is under close supervision,
ascarswillbepullinginandoutofspaces.

SECURITY
The nursery entrance is only accessible by staff and parents of ABC. To gain access to the nursery you will
need a swipe card, these will be issued at a small fee and are your responsibility. You will be asked to sign
for your card after payment is received. If you lose your card please report it to the Nursery Manager
IMMEDIATELY,asthesecurityofthenurseryisatrisk.

Withinthenurserywehaveanoviolencepolicyandwouldrequestthatyoudonotallowthechildrento
bringinguns,swordsetc.
Ifyourchilddoesnotseemtosettleinthenurseryafteraperiodoftimewemayfeeltheneedto
discuss
thiswithyou,sowecancometosomearrangement.
AfterreadingtheseRegulations,wouldyoupleasefillintheEnrolmentForm.
Ifyourdetailschangepleasecouldyoulet
usknowimmediately,sothatwecanchangetheEnrolment
Form.
Themanagersreservetherighttoremove
achildfromthenurseryforanybreachofregulations.
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